
Located in the crescent shaped Marina Rise, 16 Marina Harbour Rooms (63m2/678ft2) offer exceptional views from a large private balcony, of  Cape 
Town’s working waterfront harbour. Available with either a king-size or two queen-size beds, all bedrooms have an en-suite bathroom with egg-shaped 
bath, rain shower, private water closet and dual marble vanities that are divided by wood screens with an African detail that create a separate, but open 
feel throughout the space.

ALL ROOM RATES ARE INCLUSIVE OF THE FOLLOWING

- Full concierge service
- Welcome drink on arrival
- Breakfast in Reuben’s daily
- Complimentary wireless internet throughout the resort
- Use of  the Spa Thermal Suites
- Use of  the Fitness Centre
- Use of  the Business Centre
- Secure underground parking
- Transfers to the V&A Waterfront
- Daily local newspaper – on request
- Housekeeping service twice daily at your convenience
- One&Only bottled mineral water daily at turndown

MARINA HARBOUR ROOM

FOR THE FAMILY

- Age appropriate welcome gifting
- Kids turndown
- 50% discount in all restaurants for children under 12 years old
- Complimentary use of  KidsOnly Club facilities, including a  
 daily programme of  supervised activities for 4-11 year olds
- Babysitting facilities (on request at an additional charge)
- Baby convenience items and toiletries available upon request
- Complimentary use of: Baby cot, high chair, bottle warmer,  
 sterilizer and microwave

ROOM FACILITIES

- Option of  one King-size bed or two Queen-sized beds
- Private balcony or terrace
- Multimedia entertainment and browsing system
-	 55-inch	flat	screen	TV
- Bathroom with dual vanity, rain shower and bathtub
- Nespresso Machine
- A selection of  teas and Nespresso coffees
- Bathrobes and slippers
- Personal in-room safe
- Full-sized amenities
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